H YPERTESSIOK due to stenosis of a branch of the main artery or of a small supplementary artcry is usually treated by nephrectomy or kidney resection. Howcver, advances in microsurgical technic have made it possible to reconstruct vessels with a diametcr less than 3 mm. Such reconstruction may be performed extracorporeally, in situations where surgical intervention with the kidney in sitti is inconcei~able."'.~~
The improved surgical technic has increased the demand upon rcnal angiognphy, for exact localization of the diseased vessel and demarcation of the part of the renal parenchyn~a concerned. This is possible by threedimensional renal angiography."." Peroprmtivc renal biopsies (frozen section technic) has been foond useful for recognition of that part of the kidney rcsponsible for the hypertension. This was equally the case concerning possible degenerative changes of the renal parenchyma.'.".'
The case here rcported illustrates the importance of the improved diagnostic prc-and peroperative evaluation for the reconstructive surgery in a case of rcnovascnlar hypertension, caused by occlusion of a supplementary artery following arterial catheterizatinn.
Case Report
In Copenhagen, Denmark during the following months 5howed penirtcnt microscopic hematuria. The renal function was normal as were thc finding at intravenous pyrlography and cystoscopy. In .\lay 1969 aortogmphy rvas donu. This sho\v~d hvo arteries to the right kidncy and three to thr left one, hut no pathologic changrs were found. Selective nngiography with cnthctcrization of each rcnal artel?, did not rhow any abnormalities (Fig. 1) . A percutnnuous rcnal biopsy displayed wry slight glomemlar changs, mggsting the possibility of a latent glomen~loncphritis causing thc hematuria. Blood pressure rvac normal. For 1 month the patient was treated with prcdnirolone, 30 mg. per day. In Auyst 1969, headache developed and hlnod pressure was found to be in the range of 240/150 mm. Hg. Despite heavy antihypertensive treatment blood prasuw remainrtl in the range of ItiO/l2O mm. Hg in rvcurnhent position and nhout 165/110 mm. Ha in standing p*ition. In Xovvmher 1969, thr patient developed hypertensive rctinopathy of grade 111 according to Keith-Wagener. The renal function was normd with a crratininr clearance of 111 ml./min. A new renal aortngraphy rcvealetl the supplementary artcr). nf the right kidney to he occluded. The tiswu previously supplied by this artery was now varcularized by collaterals (Fig. 2) . The occlusion of thic artery war probably uauscd by the catl~eterization of the vrssrl at the first nngiognphy. Blnod angiotensin dcterminations showtd n concentration of 190 mg./100 ml. in the hmrhid artery, 285 mg./100 ml. in the left rcnal vein and liO mg./100 ml. in the right renal vein.
For long periods the patient was unable to work. Due to hcid;~che and tiredness he was admitted for further cxamination in Xovcmhcr 1971.
The renal function was normal with a creatinine clearance of 123 ml. per minute and a j'Cr-EDTA clearance of 115 ml.
